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Garden Path 
Fermentation
Garden Path Fermentation makes beer, mead, wine, 
and cider from hyperlocally sourced ingredients and 
100% native Skagit Valley yeast. Fermentation takes 
place in open-top foudres and oak barrels, and each 
batch is custom blended to taste, with an emphasis 
on subtlety, balance, and nuance. In our tasting room 
and bottle shop, besides our own products, we also 
offer a wide range of unique guest beers, wines, and 
ciders made by producers from around the world who 
share our philosophy. 
 gardenpathwa.com
11653 Higgins Airport Way,  Burlington, WA 98233

North Sound Brewing
Open since 2010 and located 1.5 miles 
west of downtown Mt Vernon. Our inspira-
tion comes from U.K. and Irish style ales. 
The beers are brewed with a NW twist and 
are fresh and unfiltered. The taproom/beer 
garden is open 7 days a week and features 
14 taps- at least 2 IPA’s on all the time 
including our best seller Hopsolute. Bring 
in your own food, or have some delivered.  
Adult refuge :) (21+) Slainte!  
(360) 982-2057  northsoundbrewing.com
17406 SR 536  Mt. Vernon, WA 98273

Anacortes Brewery
Brewing over 40 styles annually, the Ana-
cortes Brewery was established in 1994 
and is the 10th oldest brewery in the state. 
The Rockfish Grill, their companion restau-
rant, is family-friendly and features North-
west food made with fresh local ingredients. 
Live regional and national music every week. 
Heated outdoor seating with big screen TV 
plus food and beer to go. 

Rockfish Grill / Anacortes Brewery 
(360) 588-1720    anacortesrockfish.com 
320 Commercial Ave,  Anacortes, WA 98221 

Bastion Brewing
Located at the gateway to Anacortes, Whidbey, the San 
Juan Islands and the beautiful Skagit Valley where our 
malts are grown. Our in-house styles range from light 
to dark lagers and ales, Belgian’s barrel aged, and the 
occasional sour beer. Looking for the complete expe-
rience? We also have a popular fast-casual restaurant 
serving hand-crafted BBQ, burgers, and pub fare favor-
ites. Large taproom, covered and uncovered outdoor 
seating. Family and pet friendly! Catering available. 
(360) 399-1614    bastionbrewery.com
12529 Christianson Road,  Anacortes, WA 98221

Cardinal Craft 
Brewing Academy
Skagit Valley College began its Craft Brewing Acad-
emy in 2016. Regional brewing professionals teach 
students brew science in the one-year academy.  
Stop by our classroom turned Tap Room to taste the 
latest student-produced beers. Pints, flights & crowl-
ers. Families welcome. Check our Facebook page for 
updates on when we are open.  

Facebook.com/svccardinalcraftbrewing/ 
15579 Peterson Road,  Burlington, WA 98233

Chuckanut Brewery
National and local award winning Chuckanut 
Brewery welcomes visitors of all ages to the 
South Nut location across from the Skagit 
airport. Taste Chuckanut’s European style 
lagers and ales at their source in Skagit. 
Bring your own food or grab some Chuckanut 
snacks to enjoy with tasty Chuckanut beer. 
Buy bottles to go, growler fills or party kegs 
too. Covered and uncovered outdoor seating 
in the beer garden and inside seating.

(360) 752-3377    info@chuckanutbrewery.com 
11937 Higgins Airport Way,  Burlington, WA 98233

Terramar 
Located on a historic property in the ox-
bow of Edison Slough, Terramar is a gath-
ering place paying tribute to the amazing 
bounty of Skagit Valley.  We brew beer, 
distill spirits, make cider from local apples 
and sling wood-fired pizza with ingredients 
farmed and foraged from the land (Terra) 
and sea (Mar) of our surrounding area.  
Our brewery tasting room is family and 
dog-friendly.

360-399-6222  terramarcraft.com
5712 Gilkey Ave, Edison, WA 98232

La Conner Brewery
Located in historic waterfront La Conner, La Conner 
Brewing Co and The Firehall are family-operated, fea-
turing a wide range of beers from light & refreshing 
to big & bold!  Besides offering a large selection of 
quality craft brews, our restaurants feature wood-fired 
pizzas & fresh local pub fare. The Firehall is a new addi-
tion coming in the Summer of 2021 (located in the old 
La Conner fire department building on Morris Street) 
with a large outdoor area for lawn games and its own 
unique beers and menu.

(360) 466-1415    laconnerbrewry.com
117 South First Street, La Conner, WA 98257

La CO NNER
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192 Brewing Co.  
Taproom
192 Brewing Co. located in Kenmore, WA has 
opened a second location, 192 Taproom & 
Beer Garden in Mount Vernon.  The outdoor 
patio garden and giant indoor warehouse 
are all ages and dog-friendly.  Offering strictly 
Washington-made beers, wines and ciders 
along with fresh, delicious food, vegetarian 
options, and snacks for the kiddos too!  
(360) 424-2337    192brewing.com
1405 S. 2nd Sreet,  Mount Vernon, WA 98273

192
brewing co. 2021 Ale Trail2021 Ale Trail

Quick Cabs  
360-757-6222

*Mention Skagit Farm to Pint for  
10% off your ride!

Don’t drink and drive.   
Bring a designated driver and  

drink responsibly!  

Farmstrong Brewing and 
Ragged & Right Cider Project
Farmstrong Brewing has been named “Skagit Val-
ley’s Best Brewery 2017-20! Dedicated to show-
casing the agricultural roots of our valley, we work 
with Skagit Valley Malting to source locally grown 
Skagit grain for our beers. We are also the home 
of Ragged & Right Cider Project. By sourcing and 
pressing fresh apples, we are creating true artisanal 
ciders that you are going to love! Come hungry, as 
we now have our very own Rooted Kitchen utilizing 
local ingredients to amaze you with our seasonal 
menus. We are both family and dog friendly.

(360) 873-8852    farmstrongbrewing.com
110 Stewart Road,  Mount Vernon, WA 98273

District Brewing
District Brewing, located in the historic Lyric The-
ater on the revitalized Riverwalk in Mount Vernon, 
offers a stunning view of the brewery from both 
floors of our restaurant’s two-story-tall glass win-
dows. With 20 beers on tap and bars on both 
levels, we welcome you to try our hop forward 
styles from Brewer John Kochendorfer. Fired in 
the crucible of Seattle’s beloved Elysian Brewing 
Company, John forged an appreciation for quality 
and consistency while nurturing his love of hops 
and the creative process. Enjoy our craft beer and 
movie-themed pizzas, pastas, appetizers from our 
Wood-Fired Oven with family and friends! 

districtbrewco.com 
520 S Main Mount Vernon WA 98273

Terramar Brewstillery 
Located in the artist village of Edison, Terramar 
produces thoughtfully crafted beer, cider, spirits, 
and wood-fired pizza from farmed and foraged in-
gredients that reflect the earth and sea of Skagit 
Valley. Our brewery is family and dog-friendly.  
Our distillery’s 21+ “speakeasy” highlights our 
spirits in creative cocktails paired with locally- 
sourced cuisine.

360-399-6222  terramarcraft.com
5712 Gilkey Ave, Edison, WA 98232

Temperate Habits 
Brewing Co 
Temperate Habits Brewing Co is a cozy, 
family-friendly brewpub in downtown 
Mount Vernon, owned and operated 
by two Doctors of Pharmacy. We brew 
everything from crisp and refreshing 
low alcohol beers (so that you may 
confidently enjoy more than one) to 
high powered barrel-aged beers to suit 
a wide variety of tastes and offer food 
to complement your beverage of choice. 
In addition to our own brews, we offer a 
local cider, wine and non-alcoholic bev-
erages including a sparkling hopped 
lemonade.

temperatehabitsbrewing.com
500 South 1st ST, Mount Vernon, WA 98273

Birdsview Brewing
Established in 2006, Birdsview Brew-
ery is a family-owned and operated 
brewpub located in scenic Birdsview, 
Washington, just 25 minutes east of 
I-5. Our beers are handcrafted in-house 
by our renowned father-daughter brew 
team, and we offer plenty of family and 
dog-friendly outdoor seating! Begin or 
end your North Cascades Pass trip with 
a stop for great beer & food! We offer a 
variety of traditional pub fares plus glu-
ten-free, vegetarian, and vegan. Come 
by today to discover your favorite new 
beer destination upriver! Open year-
round Tuesday-Sunday. 
 
(360) 826-3406  birdsviewbrewingcompany.com
38302 State Route 20,  Concrete, WA 98237 

Plan Your TripPlan Your Trip

washingtonwashington

visitskagitvalley.com
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Collect all the stamps and score a souvenir pint 
glass at the Burlington Visitor Info Center,  
520 E Fairhaven Ave, 360-757-0994  
Open M-F 8:30-5 and Sat/Sun 10-4.  *Valid 2021

*Cardinal Craft Brewing Academy is a bonus stamp  
because of limited hours. Bonus prize awarded if  
passport is completed with this stamp. 

Visit skagitfarmtopint.com for  
Great Beer Events and Happenings!

Tag Skagit Farm to Pint on  or   
to share your adventure!

192 BREWING COMPANY

192
brewing co.

DISTRICT  
BREWING COMPANY

Did you know that  
beer is 95% water?Judy Reservoir

? Burlington Visitor  
Info Center

CHUCKANUT  
BREWERY 

GARDEN PATH  
FERMENTATION         

BASTION
BREWING & BBQ CO 

*CARDINAL CRAFT
BREWING ACADEMY 

FARMSTRONG BREWING &
RAGGED & RIGHT CIDER 

PROJECT 

Thank You Sponsors!Thank You Sponsors!

NORTH SOUND  
BREWING COMPANY           

= outdoor seating 

= dog-friendly 

TERRAMAR
BREWING & DISTILLING

 

TEMPERATE HABITS  
BREWING Co

2021 SKAGIT FARM TO PINT PASSPORT
Visit all the ales on this great trail and score a glass for yer pale


